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STUDEN 
R E L O C A T  I O N  
!- n^Vlf 
Do you want to further — 
your education? Dr. Walter • 
Bolderston and Professor Vol. 1 No. 8 
Henry Tyler of the National 
Student Relocation Council 
will be here to speak and 
answer questions tonight at 
8 o'clock at the Adminis 
tration Building. This 
meeting is for those stu­
dents who are interested or 
who plan, to enter college 
after they are relocated. 
High school graduates who 
have not yet attended col­
lege, students who have al­
ready attendod college and 
wish to continue their stu­
dios, and persons who wish 
to bogin or oontinue grad­
uates * study are urged to 
attend. 
The National Student Re­
location Council has been 
established to help con­
tinue your. education. 
Questionnaires to fill out 
will be given to all stu­
dents who nlan to enter 
college. The Council is 
eager to help every student 
' t $600 A DAY ~~ [ 
Receipts at the Canteen 
jumped from $400 daily in 
salas to close to $600 per 
day immediately after the 
distribution of free ooupcnnj 
lie reed. California July 10. 1942 
• DEBUT FOR BAND 
_L_ 
Lifo and strifo of pio-
neor days excellently 
dopictod will be flashed a-
cross tho screen tonight 
at tho Grandstand frcm 
9 o'clock. 
Tho picture deals with 
tho blood and thundor of 
old frontier days rhero gun 
law prcvailod. Young and 
old, non and wemon, aocopt 
hard work and cvory hazard 
with inspiring coumgo. 
Daniel Boono is their 
leader resourceful, foar-
lesd, inspiring and for-
sightod. 
George 0*Brion,ono of tho 
outstanding v.x>stcrn actors, 
takes tho leading roio. Ad­
ded attractions will bo 
"Sing, .America, Sing" and 
"Boll Game," end Acsoo Car­
toon. 
HEY.  WHO'S NEXT? 
A twelvo-piooo orchestra 
lod by Professor Paul (Wal­
do) Higoki will mnko its 
dobut at tanorrow night's 
danco in tho Administration 
Building frcm 8-10 o'cfock. -
The folloYTing instruments 
will bo playod: saxophono, 
drum, trumpet, trombone, 
piano and violin. 
Having practiced ovor a 
month,tho group promisos to 
hnvo something unusual in 
storo for all tho dancors. 
Some of the selections to 
bo piayod aro "I Don't Went 
To 7cilk Without You," 
"Charloy Vhs A Scilor," 
"Dorm in tho Alloy," and 
"Kind '0' Lonoaomo." 
Mrs. Leo Klkuchi is 
ohaiiroon of tho docoration 
carmitteo. May mo Kishi Is 
in charge of invitations 
and refreshments and cloan-
up rill bo handlod by tho 
Rccroation Department, 
Stegs and stoguttus aro 
welcome. 
That long-talked-about 
barber ahop is about to put 
out its "open for business" 
shingle in the very qear 
future, according to Roy 
Hamilton of the Canteen un­
der whose department the 
newest addition will bo 
operated. 
3br the convenience of 
everybody in this Ccntor 
the new barber shop will be 
located in tho cast wing of 
the Center Sruarc laundry. 
The price tag rill read: 
"Shave and a haircut 30 
oonts, 20 cents for a hair­
cut and 10 cents for a 
shaving, regardless of tho 
growth." Tho present ilaaaiLs 
for six tonsorial experts. 
Again money is no good 
here. Services will bo by 
coupons only. ' 
Please fona your line to 
tho rightJ 
— Br ingWCCA No .  
The hospital rcquosts 
that all patients coming to 
see tho doctors bring thoir 
rospoctivo family WCCA 
number. 
Many havo givon thoir 
family identification nura-
bor which thoy rocoivcd on 
their arrival horo. This 
lattor number rill not bo 
accoptod. 
World Series 
Shots in Movie 
Fined sluggers, pitching 
trizards and flashy fioldiigs 
of last yoar's tferld S~rios 
will bo shown to tho public 
Monday night at 9 o'clock 
at tho Grandstand. 
A riovic, titlod"Thc Ninth 
Inning," -..ill includo tho 
history making "third-
strike pass ball" by aat-
chcr Mickey O.wns in that 
much discussod Y.nkoc-
Dodgcr gcanc. The show is 
expected to toko one hour. 
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by Oald Tenimaki ... . -.-
"It could .havo boon .a lot 
better if 'lbs Mbus'Kall' Ta-
lentera hadn't put up too 
much of e y i pAprogrian". was 
the consensus "of tllp Nisei 
streot-comer critics In 
reviewing the latest talent 
,,T?e should have more of 
it," commented a group of 
grandpas who have been tol­
erating a lot of English 
programs.' 
In othor words, this last 
talent* night failed to hit 
u happy medium. This boils 
down to jubt about one 
ihing—'tako your eanplaints 
to the urogram ehaimoan, 
'..ho mill, no doubt., squirm 
out \.ith a 15-pago tone on 
"Ho" to Entortain on Short 
Hoticc." 
And then the performers 
hnvo something liko this 
to say: "~rc didn't hovo 
onovgh t imo oven to rek 
hcarso and re're mad, toot" 
With -littlo fear of 
stepping on anybody's-tous, 
tho H-IIess gang sctgod tho 
most versatile prcwrrera rith 
George Date as Icador How­
ever , a for outstanding 
performers like the 
following would bo u cro-
dit to any show: Fumi 
Harada (I) produced* 3orr.o 
nico music on her 1-inch 
harmonicas Margio Kara-
uif.. 's 'JipprnoEc edori ro-
vuo featured throe littlo 
girls in flovcry kimono. 
From G-Sfess wos uncovorod 
Buddy Fujita rho can pro­
duce a lot of other things 
besides music from his 
(cont„ on next col 
o | r • 
iffT 
M  j / m  
I ;*ubli shed somi-reokly nt 
ir'.jrced Assembly Center 
'end distributed without 
'charge to every unit. 
|5T;ITORTAL OFFICE: F-2-2. 
pit. IT »0ski Tani-aki 
j . - l ' l I O h • T s u g i m o  A ' . ' a k i  
i ' '-.Iv'IOIT..... .Suyco Sake 
.........Xnncmi Ono 
line Yamr.guchi 
* rFLS*......... .Lily Sho-iJ. 
WE.TST Jack Ito 
, 7/ 1 IT,.. c •. .T:ir.oko Yr. tabc 
• T'.- hlflCLAN.. vTalt Fuchig^mi 
Fred Miyamoto 
"Skizuo 
'r.vj ihara, Richard Gkuda,. 
j.'ohjq Tsuruta and Tosliio 
; CONtRI BOTC33: 
tS .tsuokn. 
{ a 1 "  
O'v,.'*.). v i\u* vJ Vi. v 
Yl'&v-Mv* *-* r,%^- ff' 
. ^ :> v.lkV'-. ii fjJ./W .'.'V 
EDITOR! jlNOfij: In our 
past expo ri on co as nowspu-
pcrncn, no cmount of coer­
cion cv_or made the readers 
take ndvnntago of tho "Let­
ter from tho Readers" 
column. Some papers coll 
it "gripo-box", othors oi 11 
it "Sock-it'' column, but 
no natter what they cell 
it it dotan'i seen to 
work. 
Tho MERCEDIAN is optimis­
tic in hoping that this 
column rill continuo to bo 
usod in this Contcr. 
Hero is the first to 
come irr: 
HE IS A PATIE'T I IAN 
,1 ta i resident of Tard G. 
I can a patient man. I hr.ve 
raited" and rcited— in fact, 
I havo raitod ever 3inco I 
caro here two months ago. 
I'" TO ally getting mad, 
tirod of just raiting for 
the things which othors cro 
getting find mo—just rait­
ing. 
I'm speaking of thoso 
scroon doors, tables and 
benches which aro already 
in othor units quite past 
my ward—for instance, rny 
over in J, tho apartments 
aro almost completed they 
told no the carpenters arc 
working fra; A to J. 
The carpent'ors aro now 
working on Pur tdilot and 
showers. T^oy aro putting 
in partitions, re aro all 
HE-HEN and ' net nico ir. 
Hr.fd G and the partitions 
just don't seen to bo 
neoded -but being ho-non 
ho must rrito to his girl­
friend once in a bluo noon 
and one table is north a 
dozen toilet partitions. 
Mr. L.iting. 
.T lent Story (cont.) 
trained harmonica. 
A ong othor "very good" 
listings ccroc an odori by 
ICiyoko Nokan >, Alico Takota, 
Eriko Hsniko and Michiko 
Nishihara cf Toss A.. Tho 
cutq little ;tan danco nur..-
bor by Poruni Lyosugi and 
Jo Ann I am to of II,ss G 
cores pretty ncai; the coni-
.pro rating. 
KL_ ~ - ••oktem pa­
per, blogt oao'j in rod 
and bluo print on v;hito pa-
por for their special Ibur-
th of July iseuo. "Firo-
crac!:cr Fling" ras tho namo 
of their- danco. V'o ore ono 
jump ahead of them—thoy 
arc expecting their froo 
coupon bocks soar.. The 
'largest* nay chock ront to 
MamorP TamuTa for 8 conts— 
two hours' pay. 
V r t h  P*-rtl"'nd (Oregon) 
C..ntoi, already has its 
barber shop opon for busi­
ness rith oight omployoos. 
Tl'.o ray '.TO hoar it, ours is 
oxpoctod to be oponod coon. 
A "Swingposium" * which 
rill bo for A or icon jazz 
students is b'oing conducted 
at T nforan. Tiio Nair 1 Or­
leans, the blues, and tho 
bc ogio-roogio will bo among 
the topics discussed and 
recorded. 
T r.f 'ba:i boasts a sail 
floot. B th Issoi and 
Nisoi men havo Joined '• in 
sport. B cts avorc.go bc-
twoon 12-24 inches long and 
aro nado of rcd-*ood or pinq, 
A ilni.aturo sailboat regat­
ta -.-as hold on the Fourth. 
Lucky rosidouts of Har.-
zannr—-they .arc;'laying lia-
olour. on tho floors. "D^n't 
D od It"-—-so roads many 
a head lino in tho F"oc 
IVccs. O.'.ay, men, hero's a 
hint !! r.zon.ar mon aro 
toldng lossona in knitting, 
sc-.7ing, crocheting, em­
broidery work and flower 
raking. Tfhon arer you going 
to bogin? 4 
I -Ticss Plnodalo resid­
ents shew us up. Or. the 
first day of distribution 
of free coupon books, scmo 
people stood in lino from 
4 : 1 ) 0  a . n .  P . S .  D o o r s '  o -
pened at 8 "urn. Jlic Pinc-
dclo Lc-ggor had 16 pages in 
their special F urth of 
July Issue 
LETTER OF THANKS 
Urablc to thank their many 
friends personally, Hr. ond 
lire. T. I :ada wish to uso 
this nctns in expressing 
their deep appreciation to 
those have bofriended 
them in thoir hour of be­
reavement. S ccial acknow-
lodg^icnt is rado to tho 
personnel of tho Cordoning 
D .port no nt. 
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.Work? Comm. 
.-•. * v : . -
M o n G L j  o n  H a n d  
T o  A i d  E v e n t s  
The Recreation Departnort 
financial report as of June 
^0 hae been released by 
$*/<{• \ 
</ tion 
Intro'duci ng—''—J a ok Node, 
• C~rmissioncr of rorks and 
Superintendent of Trans-
pert oticn. 
• Before coning hero,this 
portly- 32-ycnr-old gcntlc-
nrm famcr was c produco 
grower and shipper in tho 
Turlock-Modcsto District. 
His hone teas in Demir with 
:Turlock as his co of 
bupincss. 
Includod in hie outside 
ootivitios wore advisor to 
tho Stanislaus County Pair 
Ag Department, charter nor.i-
bcr of the B-ard of Direc­
tors of Turlock Social Club» 
Board of Directors of tho 
Stockton JACL r.iuj vico 
president of the Nisoi Fhm 
Federation of California. 
It was through his of-
forts that tho JACL rtovc-
r.cnt ras started in tho 
Steal6lnus-!lorccd District. 
He was its first presidont. 
Besides all thoso act­
ivities, ho nanagod 
shows and suno tournaments. 
Juno expenditures anoun-
ted to $206.81. A balanco 
of $130.15 was carried ovor 
to July, Payments wont out 
for movies,school supplies, 
art supplies, docoraticns 
for dances, records, athle­
tic cquipnor.t, nucic, suno. 
uy dear children, 
thnse ner.n carpenters arc; 
not toaring d^n your fav­
orite Cartocn. 
They arc ->iily naking an 
addition to tho storo to 
toko care of tho nur.bcr of 
now itons which will be 
coning in socn for your 
convenience. 
Tho Recreation Hall -. ill 
be Joined to the Canteen 
fcr an addition of 24 foot 
to tho roar to nako room 
for various dopartnents 
to'do- l^c soft-drinks and drugs# 
voto a littlo tino to his . " 
hobbies; golf, fishing Hrs You I OVG M O ' 
and -11 sport's in goncral ^ U 1 
with suno tapping tho list. "If J°u lovo no—yes, i t  
Noda is th'o proud father Jou folks lovo no docrly, 
of a 3-ncr.ths-old* son. • 7°u ^iH return all : pro­
perties bolonging to tho 
U, S. Amy," Manager Harry 
Black plondod in his best 
Oxford English, 
"I'n bondod to the Gov-
A tinoly warning is given ornnont in the groat sun 
• N i H o n q o  N e w s  
N o t  ' A l l o w e d  
to those Issci who nay be 
contemplating subscribing 
to Japanese newspapers 
printed outside of the res­
tricted areas. Such jour­
nals aro declared to bo 
contraband and will be con-
/ >, \ 
•: r. of c nicrophonc and public 
' y G address system which was 
• -VvV. ;12,50. Bclcnco ccrriod 
forward was $68.46. 
Juno, priveto dona­
s and collections to-
talod $255,CI. This in­
cludes colioations fron 
P danaos, movies, talent-
of $5000 which neaps that 
I'll be c bankrupt nan if 
things go on disappearing 
as thoy have boon during 
the past nonth," he ex­
plained in rofcrring to the 
china and silverware 
shortage roportod by tho fiseated upon arrival. 
However, the roccnt res- ricss halls, 
triction plasod on all exact figures more 
Japanese print does not in- mentioned but it is 
elude tho Japanese recorded rcputod to be in big nun-
nusic being played in tho bcrs. ' ' 
Center. , 
'•?> 7 
-by outssc 
GET A C0Y7HELL 
Tj Jinny Marimo.tqji „ ncs-
songcr boy for Ilr. H.D. Me-
D.:woll of tho* Me3s and 
L dging Dcpartnont—N tico 
fron IIr.ncDowol.l~ "Probably 
tho bost suggostion is to 
tic a cowbell around his 
no>ki" 
RARING TO GO.' 
T..o firemen sat on the 
roof of the Fi rehouse vet. 
ching 1 a baseball 
game. Suddenly a call cane 
that in ward G there was a 
fire. 
Scrambling down quickly, 
thoy found, it was a false 
olern to test then in case 
of onergoncy. Rcd-facod, 
thoy were asked how they 
nanagod to get down so 
quickly and what • ayston 
they uood, Unoblo to ex­
plain, those hard-working 
fellows aro still trying to 
figuro it outJ 
HATS OFF! 
SMzuo Tsujihara and Ric­
hard Okuda of tho Suppty 
and Drafting Denartnonts, 
rospoctivcly, arc two hard­
working fellows who cooper­
ate with ovcryono. 
Their voluntary willing­
ness to help and dr.thusinsn 
in the MERCEDIAN ••.ado it 
possiblo for *bho progress 
our paper has nado. Thoy 
hovo dovotod their sparo 
tino in helping tho news 
staff go to press in every 
issuo into tho lato hours 
of tho night. 
T!.oy think of othors and 
snilo chocrfully whon 
asked to holp» regardless 
of what, it is,. 
LOVERS' LANE?-CERTAINLY IS/ 
Thoso big follows of tho 
Fire D^partnont cortainly 
think of . cvorything. Tho 
latost ono is that thoy 
havo signs hanging on tho 
end of thoir cots. 
Sane of them road 
"Lovers' Land," "H.sh," 
and "Bridal Veil." 
SONS HABIT 
In tho Pro-school Nursery 
there is o snpll boy fron 
takes off his 
during school 
class is dis-
toachcrs help 
hin put his shoes on, 
• He certainly is giving 
the teachers something to 
figure out. Suggestions 
are being accepted. 
V: rd E who 
shoos daily 
hours. Thon 
nissod, tho 
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h Alty 
Hero's a bit of news for 
, your insides that has to do 
pith your outsides. It's 
FASHION reporting its swif-
tost and most vivid, Tho 
large red and blue men's 
handkorchiefs are in stylo 
wish tho women. Bare 
back halters soem to bo tho 
fashion for tho forasc The 
colorful striped T shirts 
aro fashion a la .Paris 
with the gals* 
It's no primrose path for 
a plaokot! NOT. IN today's 
drosses. The tiniest .gup— 
the eiighteax pucker shews 
and a?.cr70Toe nnswar--uso 
a zippe- cud avoid gaposis. 
"HCT D0GS1" 
If just waging ycur 
"dogs" around the bloek 
makes you feel as if you 
have ono foot in tho gruvo, 
it is time to 'lift that 
weary foot and troat it. 
There*8 cool soothing men­
tholated cream for massage 
and pumioo stono and cal­
lous romovor for smooth­
ing out thoso rough wickod 
spots. 
jAoj i  
. THE TLtE AND PLACE 
In man's clothing, thore 
always sooras to bo pocket 
room .for ovorything, and 
mon aro pretty proud of it, 
toe. But whot about the 
nights when thoy'ro in 
tails? Than thero just 
aron't enough pockats. 
Women don't li.io to stuff 
thoir pockot9 li.;o a laun­
dry bag; so, thoroforo,they 
carry thoir purses. Who 
scys they're suitcases? 
Maybe they're big- onough, 
.but it's bettor than stuf­
fing ycur pockets and look­
ing liko a Pbag." 
KNIT TO FIT 
As you walk around tho 
.Camp, the ferns,all seom to 
be knitting.or crochoting, 
.Tho otqor day, .as- your re-
..portop woe scouting around, 
a ho picked up a faw lost 
stitchos, . p..nqr, ploaso 
'•©laim at tho prose offico. 
TO IKE-SWEET TEENS 
t "lov3i3 like ap onion— 
you ta*ito it with delight~ 
end then you always wonder-
whatcv t mad i, you bite." 
otils 
m IBi5 ©© 
Four squads remain unde­
feated in tho girls Soft­
ball Loague. Scbastopol 
and Livingston have a 
slight edge v?ith throo vic­
tories apioce. Yuba City 
with a group of hofty 
lassios looks to be tho 
dark horse with two wins, 
Tho Yolo fommes slamnod 
Winters 12-4 to bo tho 
fcurth dofoatlcss team." 
Tho most feared tohm is 
tho hoavy hitting and tho 
swift pitching Sopol gals. 
Nome 
.Liv-Cortoz --
Sobaatopol — 
Yuba City — 
Yolo 
Winters 
Walnut Grove 
Colusc 
Modesto 
1 
3 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
Aft&ntiQDi f  
G I R L S !  
S t o r k  - I s  B u s y  
The stork paid a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Takojiro iiat-
sui of San Francisco, nor/ 
residing in Ward E-l-7, Wed­
nesday,JUly 8. A beby girl, 
tho second child, named Mi-
suzu, weighing 6 pounds, 9£-
ounces, arrived at 12:25 jgt. 
Attending physician was 
Dr. Iriki. • . 
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Kawata 
of Petalumu in Word E bo-
camo parents of a baby boy 
at 12:20 a.m., Wednesday. 
The unnamed baby is tho 
first child and weighed 5 
pounds 4 ounces. Dr. Iriii-
attended. 
t o d a y  w f t  
fl>KEES£fcl¥ o • • 
Approximately 3 CO" pooplo 
pass .. through the library 
doqr-s daily. Books may bo 
taken ou.t . ovornitfrt but 
myst . bo. retumod tho fol­
lowing morning. 
SCHEDULE: Monday through 
Saturday, 9-12 a.m. and 1-
4:45 p.m. . Fight hours, Mon­
day and Wednesdays only 
7:30-9p.m. Sundays, 2-4p.m; 
"I do not wish to toll 
you my lifu history," says 
Mr. G, Kurematsu. "You ask 
ny good friond Itr. Liiurc. 
He will ttll* you," So 
away to fir. Iliura'c. house 
^he reporter wont. 
"Mr. Liiurc, can you toll 
ras something about Mr. Ku­
rematsu's lifo?" 
.' "Yps,anawora Mr. Miura. 
Xurametsu was bom 
in-'/Canada and has studied 
Art. ..ftor'graduating from 
the Minnesota ' j.rt School, 
ho traveled ! in . "Suropo 
studying art. 
- "During World ?iar No. I, 
Mr. Kurematsu, being a ha-
tivo of Canada, sorvod six 
months in tho Canadian 
Arny in Franco. Returning 
from tho war, ho travolod 
tho worlc^ again. Ho wont 
to; Italy., to study art, 
For tho last ton yoars ho 
hasj boon hoip.ing and work­
ing with I!r, Paul. Doughor-
ty, wop Id-famous artist of 
oconn wxtor and wavo paint­
ings. 
"Coming from Ccrmol High­
lands, ho movod to Livings-
Calling ell girlsj CcriTTig 
all girlsj A meeting for 
•all girls, ago 11 yoars end 
up, intorostod in acrobetic 
end tumbling work will be 
,hold at the Grandstand at 
9, Saturday morning. If 
oncugh girls turn out, a 
tumbling class will get unr 
d or way soon. 
WANTED: BATON TWIRLERSl 
Girls intorostod in baton 
twirling and majoretto work 
ore asked to roport Satur­
day morning at 9 o'clock at 
tho Grandstand. An attempt 
to start a class was made. 
Due to the lack of batons 
and girls at tho lost moot­
ing, a sign-up is again 
Using held. Girls with ba­
tons are asked to bring 
thorn. . 
* » 
Mr. Takeshi Koga and mem­
bers of the family DC-
wnowledgo tho many kind ex­
pressions of sympathy from 
their many friends. 
ton and then to Mercod with 
mo," says Mr. Miura. "Mr, 
Kurematsu is very woll-known 
for his paintings. This is 
all I can tell you, as Mr, 
Kuracatsu does not wish the 
rest of his life history 
published," 
Mr. Kurame'tsu is a chef 
in the A mess hall. He says, 
"Here I am now, just a poor 
cook." 
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LAURELS TO UMPS 
"What the hell is the 
matter with you?" "Haven't 
you got an eye?" These are 
scrae of the harsh-tempered, 
stimulating remarks the poor 
baseball umpires behind the 
plate have to take with 
grace. Lots of credit goes 
to Ben Takamatsu,George Ta-
shiro, John Takemure, Tim 
Sasabuchi, Jim Kubochi and 
the base umpires for their 
calm temper. (Internally,I 
bet they're boiling). 
WE ARE THE FIRST 
The Fresno Grapevine Dia­
mond Dust Column claimed 
their camp as the first 
WCCA center to start an or­
ganized baseball league. 
But in comparing the open­
ing dato, wo rise in pro­
test as having a two-wock 
priority, 
PAST STARS 
A few of the faniliar 
names in the Nisei sporting 
world of the past havo 
come to light here. Ping 
Oda, two years an All-Far 
Western Confcronco guard is 
tho outstanding gridiron 
personnol. Playing for the 
Cal Aggies a decade ago,his 
name is remembered by tho 
elder Nisei sports fans. 
Tops as a maple court 
limelight star is Tosh Shi-
mizu. Romping up and dom 
the Pacific Coast Nisoi bas­
ketball gyms with the San 
Francisco .'lidados and tho 
Protos, ho has acclaimed 
fame as a doad-oyod, all-
star center. 
KEN* ZENIMURA 
Ken Zonimura, ronownod as 
one of the grand ole mon of 
the Nisoi baseball kingdom, 
has again takon a leader­
ship role in organizing tho 
FTesno eontor hardball 
league, 
FLASHY SIDE? STOP 
Covering the short patch 
of the undefeated Modesto 
squad,Mas Uyckubo displayed 
plenty of flashy plays 
against the Marin nine. As 
one of the lcaguo's loading 
hlttors, he may be an u-
nanimous ehoicc when the "B" 
league all-stars arc chosen. 
ALL STARS 
Tho much-awaitcd selection 
of the National League all-
stars will be submitted by 
the umpires in our next 
issue. 
MODESTO LEADS 
YOLO STOPS 
CORTEZ 10 -8 
Tho Yolo Whito Sox 
defeated tho Cortez Tigers 
by tho scoro, 10-8 last 
Thursday afternoon at tho 
Fair Ground Park. 
Although Yolo pitchers 
S. Daikai and Y. Matsumoto 
gave off only 4 clean 
bingles, tho Tigers were 
ablo to score 8 runs duo to 
10 miscues. 
Tiger hurlor, YotBuya, 
who went tho routo, was 
touched for only 8 bingles, 
but his toammatos ccmmittod 
9 miscues in tho American 
Loaguo tilt. 
Relief pitcher, Matsumoto 
of Yolo, hit a single and a 
doublo in 2 tries at tho 
plato. Tokunaga, also of 
Yolo, got 2 for 3. Fbr tho 
Tigers, shortstop Freddio 
Kajioke got 1 for 2, Lofty 
Kitagara got tho ercdit for 
tho longest hit with a 
triplo on his only time up, 
to score one teammato in 
tho last inning rally. 
BATTERIES: —CORTEZ, Y. 
Yotsuya and R.Yoshida. YOLO 
S. Daikai, Y. Matsumoto and 
T. Furukawa. 
Moro team spirit will bo 
added to tho Sumo tourna-
nonts as a pcrpotual trophy 
is now offorcd. 
Tho victorious squad of 
each tourney will claim tho 
honorod silvor cup, V/hon 
rolocation takes plaoc, tho 
toara winning tho greater 
number of tournaments will 
havo tho prizo permanently. 
Tho sumo program is de­
finitely growing as erowds 
gather thicker and thicker. 
Harry L. Black, Contcr Man­
ager, attended the last'af-
fair and acclaimed its 
success. Another foud bout 
may bo in tho making as ho 
defied the participants by 
a challenge to throw them 
all with his mcssivc torso. 
Coach Goorgo Fiikuyama is 
considering acceptance of 
his battle cry. 
In tho Anorlcan League, 
tho Modosto Browns seem to 
be hooding for tho pennant 
as thoy havo so far con-
querod thrco of tho stif-
fost oppositions without a 
loss* 
Yuba City Rod Sox, with 2 
wins and no lossos, will bo 
right in thoro pitching for 
tho load, although thoy 
havo somo stiff games 
coming up. 
Tho third placo Turlock 
Senators, with a win and a 
tio to thoir crodit,arc tho 
"dark horses"of tho League. 
At tho presont time, both 
the Yolo Whito Sox and tho 
Sebnstopol Indians, with 
only 1 loss, aro still in 
tho ponnant moo. 
Marin, Courtland and Cor­
tez will put up a strugglo 
to climb from tho collar 
positions* 
A  T H R I L L E R  
Tho League-loading Modes­
to Browns raado it throo 
straight when thoy dofoatod 
tho Murin Athletics in a 
"Storybook-Finish" ' last 
Thursday afternoon by the 
score, 6-5, 
S. Uyekubo, Browirf 3rd 
sacker, was the hero of 
the day when he came to bat 
in the last inning with 2 
mates on base, and hit a 
triple to score 2 runs and 
sane in on a bad throw to 
home. 
Speedy Mas Uyekubo, Brown 
shortstop, played his posi­
tion like a professional 
and hit 2 for 3. 
Marin shortstop,Hagihara, 
walked off with the batting 
honor, when he hit 3 for 3 
at bat. Marin pitcher, T. 
Kasai, held the Browns to 6 
hits, while his teammates 
collected 9 from the Brown 
hurlera, Shibusura and 
Kimura. 
BATTERIES: MODESTO, J. Shi-
busawa, T. Kimura and K. 
Miyoahi. MARIN, T, Kasai 
and N. Kuwatani. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
. . . .  W  T  L  
MODESTO BR0V7NS —3 0 0 
YUBA CITY RED SOX 2 0 0 
TURLOCK SENATORS 1 1 0 
YOLO WHITE SOX 1 1 1 
SEBASTOPOL INDIANS 1 0 1 
MARIN ATHLETICS 1 0 2 
COURTLAND YANKS 0 0 2 
CORTEZ TIGERS 0 0 3 
^ A ^ n l^rry^>K - • 
I \ ' •! fri '"^ *P 
/• - v 1 .{' W i'Ki/J '3 
/A'u 1JL'' vi-.--s'-^-' iir 
c I ^--'x ' 
cpoUs'...cvusa;. 
V i c  f e r  C r o w n  
A tVrj.llfng dinar is . 
anjieij-s :!-6 for this fc*uiwtey cr-d™z 
a fiav^r oa , when 
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•eha l eague 
l9adir.r; f.etv.-atopcil Giants 
and tne Coj\i3p. Reds tangle 
for the prowa in the final 
loop cchedyla. 
Only the Reds remain to 
topple the Sepol nine which 
has been riding high on the 
wave of victories. If the 
Colusa lads fall, 1h e champ­
ionship laurels go to the 
Sono-sa Cqunty aggregation 
unaisyutedly. 
Although undefeated, a 
strenuous pressure is on 
the youthful Colusa squad 
as they have three tough 
battles tp overcome in 
Sebastopol, Livingston, and 
Walnut Grove. 
Prior to the Reds-Giants 
contest Sunday, the Living­
ston Dodgers and the 'Walnut 
Grove Braves will cross 
bats to maintain a mediocre 
position in ,the loague 
standing. 
The Dodgers with a well 
balanced lineup is slightly 
favored over tho "has been" 
stars of Walnut Grove. 
Livingston's ace ohucker 
Gil Tanji, ^ with ' Parry 
uiakita and feaia Muto ready 
/MI relieve him will oppose 
.the Braves' moundsmen in 
.Grove Yoshlv/ara and Aki 
7at0rabe. 
• On..Saturday the Yolo Piiil-
1133 and the Ccrtez Cubs 
will be out to drop each 
..ether' into the collar mud 
v PuGdle. Both hhvo one win 
«.:d tiree defeats. The 
, Quba proved themselves a 
teem to beat as they 
cropped three close games. 
. Should tho hot and cold 
oio boys play their best, 
too tpssle will 'bring 
pj-rnt," of excitements. 
'.LU tor's Note-due to tho 
r fotdllre, tho Walnut 
-'•rcjw-CoiuoK gstb 
"'stoxqay not included, t 
SOFTBALL RATED 
T W I L I G H T  
WINS & LOSSES 
In the fast moving • Twi­
light Softball games so far 
this weak, Monday. saw 
Livingston A's dofeat tho 
Yolo A's by tho scoro, 11-$ 
and tho Colusa A's dofoatcd 
tho Turlock A's by tho 
score, 7-6. In the only •B" 
Leeguo game, tho'Colusa B's 
ekod out a"win over '• tho 
Winters 3 by the score, 8-7. 
Tho Industrial League 
loading Transportation, out­
fit wont br. tho loos^j by 
.defeating the White. CoUor 
Administration team by tho 
scoro, 19. Tho strong 
Sebastopol A's and tho Her­
ded A's fought to a 5-5 
deadlock, While the Walnut 
Grove'B's went on tho ram-
peg® by defeating Colusa 
life to • the tune of 11-6 for 
their first win. . 
In the other. Industrial 
League game, the Timekeep­
ers won by ferfe^t ovor the 
Firo Department and Recroa-r 
tion also w$>n by default 
ovor'the Canteen squad. 
Mess Leaders 
Tho Cortez softball team 
has set tho paco in,tho 
"A" Twilight Loaguo by 
winning four consocutivo 
games so far. 
Thoy aro closoly followod 
by ' tho formidable Modesto 
and Livingston teams with 3 
wins and no lossus. Tho 
Mercqd aggregation follows 
with 3 wins and a singlo 
loss. 
Tho "A*' Loaguo Standings 
afo as follows to July 5:• 
VJ T 
CORTEZ — 
MODESTO 
LIVINGSTON 
MERCED 
YUBA CITY — 
SEBASTOPOL 
YOU' 
TURLOCK" 
COLUSA 
SANTA ROSA 
WAIRUT GRuVE — 
WINTERS 
CHICO-
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
L 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
4 
;k noim 
if QGUE 
" - an i, I M 
. ....A. J 
•AAA / IPS 
La.V:.,r.3Tf.N 
r% • . v" i-V JL - «*. ) 
YC-LO. ^*H.:uLI3S— 
-f 
n 
•L 
. 1 L 
-4 0 
-2  0  
-1 2 
-1.2 
-1 3 
-1 3 
Tho Merced Assembly can­
tor Moss Hall Looguo to 
date shows tho Moss D Soft­
ball team sotting tho paco 
with A straight wins, closo­
ly followed by Mess E with 
3 wins and no losses. 
Thtf Moss Loaguo Standing 
up to Friday, July 3rd, was 
c, follows: 
Hess v* L 
B 4 Q 
S' • 7 3 0 
A 0 
I --- 1 1 
J 1 1 
i i 
H 1 1 
3 0 g 
C 0 4 
Ift tho^B" Twilight League 
the Yuba City Ton is in tho 
load with four wins and no 
lossos, followod closely by 
tho Sebastopol B's with 
throe wins and no losses, 
Tho Colusa town le the 
"dark horso" with two wins 
and chie loss. 
The Loaguo - stands as 
follows to July 5; 
77 
YUBA CITY-
SE31ST0P0L 6 
i 
LIVINGSTON- 1 
7/INTERS —c 
VLUVf GROVE 0 
COLUSA- o 
C.CURTUND- o 
L 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
3 
0 
If ycu are one of thoso 
sod* individuals who aro 
posterod by tho bigger, 
brutal bullies, here'3 
something to considor. 
Judo and yawara classes 
.aro now underway. vi'otch 
for tho finel plans to bo 
rovoaled soon. 
